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Kensington, f.tly 22. 

IH E following Address from the Grand In
quest of the l^ount) of Middl'fex, was pre
sented to Her Majesty by Thomas Ctillum, 

Esq; their Foreman, beinj; introduced by his Grace 
the Duke of Bticlingh.m, Lord President of Her 
Mjjsstj 's Council, and Lord-Lieuteriatit and Custos 
Rotulorum ofthe saidCounty. 

May it ph'dfe Tour most Excellent Maj-ft), • 
We Your Majesty's rhost Loyal and Obedient Sub

jects, the (airand Irquest and Freeholders lor the 
County of Middlesex, at our Meeting *U West 
minst.r in Tiiuity Term, Anno Dom. 1712. 

D O in tb: grate fullest and fincerest mkrid.r ex
press our unsigned Th mis to Tour Majesty 

f;r Tour unparallel'd Condefieufi.n in imparting' to 
Tour Pailiament t''ose advantageous Ofiers of Peace 
toad' to Tou by our Enemies. 
~ Which as it is tbe universal Desire of all Tt/ttr 
well-principled SubjeSs, so w doubt not butthe ex-
p:rien<ed Wisdom and Goodness of Tour Maj'sty, 
iyi Conjuvdion with the Integrity and Vigilance of 
Tour Mi jesty's present Ministers, will bring tire 
fume to an honourable, safe, and bappy Conclusion ; 
land at the fame defeat the malicio:<s dndcldudestin* 
Designs of the Invaders of Teur Maj'fly's undoubted 
Prerogative, who have cnd'aoottred to ObstruS that 
Peace which Tour Maj'fly his the sole Power of 
inating. 

Nor is Tour Majesty more Indulgent to Toiir Peo
ple in securing tbis Peace, than in piovidit'% for tb: 
Settlement of tbe Succeflicn to these Kingdoms, in 
that Illustrious House of Hanover, from whose Ver
tues we may justly hope th:greatest Advantages. 

We therefore begt tbe Almighty to add to those 
Blessings Tour Majesty has procured for us, by pra
te Sing Tour moil Sacred Person from Foreign Vi si
lence, and home-bred FaSion; by preserving a Life 
so benefit ial and etiemplaryto Tour SubjeSs and Po
sterity, till be fliall reward Tour noted Piety, Cle
mency, and fustice with everlasting Glory. 

The following Address Tram the Grand Jury of 
ihe County of Cambridge, Was presented, to Her 
Majesty by fobn Bi omlry, Esq; one of their Repre
sentatives in Parliament, being introduced by his 
Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury, Lord-Chamberlain 
©f Her" Majesty's Houlhold. 

To the QUE E Ns Moil Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Deputy-Lieutenants, 

Justices of the Peace, Grand Jilry and Gentle
men, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
held at Cambridge, for the County of Cdmbridge, 
on Thursday the 17th of fuly, 1712. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, , , 

N Qne of Tour Majejtfs moil loyal SilbjeSs can 
go beyond us in Tbani fulness and Acknow

ledgments for Tour great Condescension in commu
nicating to Tour Parliament tbt Terms offered by 

France, for. concluding a General Peace : And as 
Tour Majesty graciously declares, ihat sou are flea* 
dily refolvd to pursue in tbe. fi,,st J'lace, the trua 
tdterest of Tour ow.n Kingdoms, and that Toie'wiil 
not omit any . thing whicb may procure to all Tour, 
ATtes.wbat k due to them by Tr.efities, and what ii 
necessary for their Seourity t And since, tb*it impor, 
tant Fortress cf Dunkirk is delivered to Tour.Ma* 
jJfty, as a PUdge fom France, we do with tbe ut*, 
most foy and Gratitude hope we fiiall now pofffs tbe 
invaluable Blessing of an honourably and la/ting 
Peace, wb'n Tour Sabj-fts fiall no long- r havs tbeir 
heavy Burden encreis'd by new D:bts, but evii 
tbise tb^y are. already prest witb, will be continually 
less-ning by a fleurifliin^ Irade* , 

We cannot but tipon this Occasion also, render Tous 
Maj:fty great Thanks and Acknowledgments fqr tbi 
ptrtic.ular Care Tou hive t4ken in Tour Demands, 
for tbe Security of the Succession in the Illustrious 
House of Hanover. . , 

/WÆV Tour M-tjisty long enjoy tbi Bl.Jsirrg of 
Health and peace, and Tour SubjeSs shew their 
Gratitude, by <i dutiful and ready Obedience to Tour^ 
moil sacred Person : Wb:cb ar' the earnest Pray'rsy 

of Tour Majefly s moil Loyal and Obedient Sub' 
j:Ss. 

The following \ddress was presented to Her Ma
jesty by i>ir Ricbiid Child, Bart. Qne of the Re
presentatives of the County of Essex, and fohii 
Comyiis Serjeant at Law, Chairman of the Quarter 
sessions, accompa-nied by Sir Charles Barrington and 
Sir Francis Maflyam, Bart!.. .Sir Edward Tumour, 
Mr. Serjeant Green, and several Gentlemen of that 
County, being' introduced by the Right Honoura
ble the Lprd ViCcount.Boliiig broke, one os' Her Ma-» 
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State,'in the absencp 
of the l*Light Honour?ble Richard. Earl Rivers^ 
Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotulordm of the £iid 
County. 

"- r • , 

To the QUEENs most Excellent Majesty, 
The humh'e Address of the Deputy-Lieutenants," 

Justices of Peace and Gran4 Jury, with the Cler
gy aiid Genttunen assembled a t the General Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace** holden for the Cou*t/" 
of Effex it Chelmsford, on the 15 th Instant. 

Most Gracious Sovereign ! 

T H E Glories of Tour Rdign have gi'Jtn fre
quent Occasions to Tour SubjeSs of approach*, 

ing Tsiir Sacred Person with tbe Expressions of tbeir 
foy and Thanlfulnds : We have now greater oc
casion of doing so, from the ProfpeS cf Peace (the 
Fruit of Tour former ViSories) brcttgbt near tod 
conclusion, by Tour pise and happy Negotiations^ 
an^ so desirable to Tour People, long pressed with 
tbe heavy burden of War, 

We who have been always jealous Afferters" of 
the Rights of Monarchy, have, that entire Confi
dence in Tour Royal Care for ibe Good and Welfare 
of Tour Kingdoms, that we could with great Secu
rity,dave riliedon the MtasurtsTOur May sty fioul4 
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think proper to take for accomplifldig fo great a 
Woik, without a curious Enquiry into tbe manner 
of Proceeding in a TranfaSion, acknowledged to 
be tbe undoubted Prerogative of the Crown : But 
since Tou bave been pleased to give an uncommon 
Instance of Goodn'ss and Condescension, in commu
nicating to both Tour Houses of Parliament, the 
Terms on which a Peace may be made : We cannot 
hut admire the prudent Provision , wbich Settles 
an equal Balance of Pow 'r in Europe on fucb a 
Foot as engages tbe T.nemy, as well as th: Confe-
drates, in an Interest to preserve it, which affords 
fucb large Advantages of Trade, in amends for 
the Losses we suffer'd in it by the lls&r ; whicb en 
larges tbe Protestant Interest in Europe, and 
strengthens so much the Protestant Succession in the 
Jllust.ious House of Hincver ; for which Tour Ma
jesty upon every proptr Occafion hatb demonstrated 
a sincere and firm Concern : And the delivery of 
Dunkirk, a Place-of fo considerable Importance, into 
Tour Possession, gives ample Assurance of tbe real 
Intentions to perform what shall be agreed on in this 
Treaty, there remains no ground to doubt, but tbat 

your Maj'fly may as well for Tour Allies (if they 
please) as for your own Dominions, establifli a fas': 
and lasting Peace. 

Having, by the unwearied Endeavours of a vigi
lant Ministry, thus far surmounted tbs Difficulties 
of an Affiir perplex'd in its Nature, and mads 
more so, by the Artifices of fome who may tbink to 
find tbeir Interest better in tbe continuance of a 
War : We cannot but h-pe, that Great Britain may 
be allowed their Share in the Honour and Ad
vantages of the one, as well as 
and Expences of th: other ; and tbat Tour Majesty 
will be able to overcome aH ObstruSions in tbe finish
ing what hath been so wifely Concerted for the 
Happiness of Ttfur Realms, and to tbe general Sa
tisfaSion of Tour Loving and Dutiful SubjeSs. 

Right HonouvaMetke T ord Cbeyne Viscount New-
bavtn. Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of 
the said County. 

To the QUEE N's moil Excellent Majtsty; 
The humble Address of the Justices of the I eace 

and Grand Jury of the County of Buckingham, 
at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace holden -, 
at Aylesbury the 17th ofthis Instant, and of other 
Gentlemen and Freeholders of the said County. 

I N great Humility, JMadim, we beg leave to as-
knowledge Tour Majesty's Goodness, in conde'-

feending to lay before Tour Parliament the Terms 
on which a General Peace may be made, tho* Peace 
and War is Tour Majesty's undoubted Prerogative ; 
and since that approaching Blessing is altogether ow
ing to Tour Consummate Wisdom, it cannot be other* 
wife than Safe, Honourable, and Beneficial, not 
only to Tour own Kingdoms, but to all Tour Allies 
tbat will imbrace it, and a strong Security to the 
Protestant Succession in tbe Illustrious House of Ha
nover, as by Law established. 

Arid altho' innumerable Difficulties have .arisen 
and been artfully encreased by Tour Pretended 
Friends, assisted and encouraged by malicious and 

faSicus Spirits, wh'reby ths accomplifljment of fo 
glorious a Work (worthy only of Tottr Majesty) bath 
been hitherto retarded, we doubt not* but by Tour 
Majesty's so wife a Choice of able and faithful Mi-

I nisteis at Home, and of Tour experienced and indi* 
i fatigable Plenipotentiaries Abroad, all equal to the 

bigh Trust Tour Majesty has been pleased to repose 
in them; all those ObstruSions will, by tbeir prudent 

r . , „ . . , u- f'ConduS, be soon removed* and a general Peace con-
of the one, ^ as well as in ^Hfiffj* cluded, whicb will immortalize Tour Majesty's Glc* 

ry, and tend to all the true and extensive Interests 
designed thereby. The French King's surrendring that 

' impregnable Fortress of Dunkirk into Tour Majesty's 
Hands at tbis time, wben most of Tour Allies have 
deserted Tour General, and unjustly Confederated 
to binder Tour giving Peace to Europe, is a noble 
Instance of tbe fagatious Beliberations of Tour Mi
nistry, and plainly fliews it is at no great distance 
fiom us. 

The following Address from the County of Car
narvon, was presented to Her Majesty by William 
Griffith, Esq; their Representative in Parlia
ment, being introduced by the Right Honourable 
ths Earl of Cholmondeley, Lord-Lieutenant of North-
Wales. 

To tbe QUE ENs most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the High-Sheriff, Deputy-

Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, Clergy, and 
Gentlemen ofthe County of Carnarvon, with the 
Aldermen, Bailiffs and Burgeffes of the Borough 
ofCarnarvon. 

W E Tour Majesty's moil Dutiful and Loyal Sub
jetls bumbly beg leave to Approach Tour Sa-

tred Person, with our grateful Acknowledgment for 
Tour acquainting Tour People witb the welcome 
News, that France is at Jail reduced to offer such 
Terms for a General Peace, as we hope will secure us 
from all future Attempts. And as the Protestant 
Succession in the most Illustrious House of Hanover, 
is, with our deepest SatisfaSion, so tenderly regard
ed by Tou 1 So we entirely depend upon Tour Ala-
jtsty's great Wisdom for compleating tbe good and 
great Work of Peace, which is now Negotiating. 

That Tour Majesty may speedily compass thisglip. 
rious Blessing, to Tour own unspeakable Honour, the 
Ease and Benefit of Tour SubjeSs, and the Sajety 
of Tour Allies, are tht hearty Prayers of, Madam, 
Tour Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal SubjeSs. 

The following Address from the County of Buck
ingham, was presented to Her Majesty by the Right 
Honourable the Lord Viscoi^nt Fermannagh, at
tended by the Honourable Charles Leigh, Robert I . . _ 
Gear, Esqs; Symon Harcourt, Chairman of the \">augre tbe artful Contrivances of a restless and 
Sessions, Tho. Chapman, Esq; and several other j malicious Party to obstruS it, wbo would Sacrifice 
Gentlemen of theCounty, being introduced by the I*be Peace of Europe tp their boundless Ambition 

The following Address from the Borough of Hel
ston in the County of Cornwall, was presented to 
Her Majesty by Robert Child, Esq; one oftheir Re
presentatives "in Parliainent, being introduced by 
the Right Honourable the Lori! Lanfdowne, Comp
troller of Her Majesty's Houlhold. 

Tothe QUEE N's moil Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Aldermen, free-Bur

gesses, and other principal Inhabitants of Your 
Majesty's antient and loyal Borough-of Helston in 
the County of Cornwall. 

Most Dread Sovereign! 

Y Our Majesty's great Condescension, in commu
nicating to Tour Parliament the Terms on 

which a general Peace may be made, so honourable 
to Tour Majesty, beneficial to Tour Kingdoms, and 
juB to all Tour Allies (when 'tis tbe undoubted Pre
rogative of the Crown to make Peace and War) ob
liges us, Tour Majesty's moil Dutiful and Loyal 
Subjefts, humbly to approach Tour Sacred Throne, 
with Hearts full of Gratitude for Tour Majesty's un-

'parallel'd Goodness therein. 
As by Tour Majesty's consummate Wisdom and 

ConduS so great a Progress u already made towards 
a Peace, that the important Fortress of Dunkirk is 
delivered into Tour Maj sty's Hands, fo we doubt 
not but by the Blessing of Almighty God, Tour Ma
jesty will soon accomplish Tour glorious Design, of 
establishing a real Balance of Power in Europe, 

and Avarice. That 



Thd Tour Majtsty may long live to frustrate al 
thiir sinister Designs, and to enjiy tb: blessed Fruits 
of Tour picus Endeavours for tb: Good of Tiur Peo
ple* is and fiall be tbe constant Prayer of Tour Ma
jesty's moil Dutiful and Obedient SubjeSs. 

The following Address from the Justices of the 
City and Liberty of Westminster, High Bailiff and 
Grand Jury assembled at their Qiiarter cessions ot 
the Peace held for the City and Liberty, was pre
sented to Her Majesty by Thomas Medlycott,*Eft\; 
Chairman of thc said Sessions, accompanieed by the 
said Justices, and most of the Gftind jury, being 
introduced by his Grace the Duke of Buckingham, 
Lord President of Her Majesty's most honourable 
Privy Council, "Lord Lieutenant of the County of" 
Middlesex, and Custos Rotulorum of the said Coun
ty, and also of the City of Westminster. 

To tbe QJJE E N's moll Excellent Majefly, 

The humble Address'of Her Mijesty's Jullices of 
the Peace, High Bailiff, and Grand Jury for this 
City and Liberty of Westminster, at their Gene
ral Quarter Seijions of the Peace, held for the 
said City, onthe n t h of this Instant. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E Tour Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
SubjeSs, do most joyfully embrace tbis 

first Opportunity of our Meeting in Quarter Sessions. 
to acknowledge, with all imaginable Gratitude, 
Tour Majesty's Goodness and Condescension in, com
municating to Tour People tbe Terms onr which a 

General Peace may be concluded, tho' th: Power cf 
snaking Peace and War be tbe undoubted Prerogative 
of tbe Crown. 

Tbe many Addresses that bave gone b fore us, ar? 
sufficient to convince the World, how acceptable t 
Tour People is the profpeS of such a Peace; andtb: 
possession of Dunkirk, is a sure Pledge tbat this glo
rious Work draws near a happy Conclusion. 

Be pleased therefore, Madam, to permit us to 
congratulate Tour Majesty upon th: Surrender of 
that important Ferfrefs, thus obtained without 
Bloodshed, which some few Tears ago would bave 
been thought a very eafie Purchase at the Expence 
of several Millions of Money and Thousands of 
Lives. 

We therefor: placing an entire Confidence in Tour 
Majesly's Wisdom, and tbe Ability and Fidelity of 
Tour Ministers, do not doubt but Tou will be through 
ly enabled to'per feS fucb a Peace as w'<U be fr the 
Honour and Advantage of Greit Britain, tbe Safety 
of Tour Allies, and tbt Security of tb: Protestant 
Succession in the Illustrious House of Hanover, not
withstanding any ObstruSions, how arts.illy soever 
they may be contrived, to hinder so great and good 
a Work : And w: fincerely promise in our several 
Stations to use our utmost Endeavours to obviatt 
the PraSices of such ill-minded Persons as may at 
tempt to sow Sedition among Tour SubjeSs, and un 
der specious Pretences, carry on Designs th y dare 
ntt own. 

The following Address from the Eorough of Ailes
bury, was presented to Her Majesty by Simon Har
court and fobn Efstngton, Esqs; their Representa
tives in Parliament, being Introduced by tl e Right 
Honourable the Lord Cbeyne Viscount Newbaven 
Lord-Lieutenant and Custis Rotulorum of the said 
County. 

To the QUEENs moil Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Addrtss of the Constables and Inhabi

tants of the Antient Boreugh of Aylesbury, in the 
County of Bud*. 

Most Dread Sovereign, 

W E Tour Majestfs most Dutiful ani Lcyil SubjeSs, 
being truly sensible of Tour Majefly's Comfaffior 

ttit: Concern for the Intereft of Ttur Peojle, til endca \ 

vourieg to put t Period tt this heavy Ani experfivelP'af* 
.by giving ta a near View of a Peace, whicb will teni \o 
the Honour and Benefit oj Britain, to the'estabfifl mg i 
r:jl Bai ince of Porver in Europe, ani to tke Advard-
me,n rf Trade • and being also tiuly sersible of ihe just, 
regard Tour Majefly hM Jbewtd for the Security of Tous 
slides, and for tke Protestant Suceeffion, do, with ihfi 
utmost Gratitude, aifnowledge Tour AJ a jests s Goodness 
threw, and alj'o in procwlng more covsidenbU Aivar'-
ng's to Tour own Kingdoms in thU, than were ev.r 
11 ought of during the Course of the War bn any forti-r 
Treaty. We mojl humbly bes;eih Tour Mij sty to p'-id*< 
ths:glorio'ti Designs, by such unenbg Methods as Jour 
Mi'ylly in Tour Princely Wisiom fn ill tbink m ft proper. 
A I'ejce, Madam, wiU be a full i\ecorvp nee to aU Tour 
SubjeSs for their Contributions to maintain the War • A 
Pace will give them new Life, and enaile them to im-
p'ove their Commerce at Home and Abroad, whereby 
their Wealth will soon encreafe, and their minis be at 
p'.rfeS Effe : All Tour Mij-Jiy's. faithful SubjeSs, wh) 
do rot deiigkt in War, will with Sincerity oj Iletrtprai 
to h'eiven, as we do, that these Tour glorif/m Aims miy 
be Crowned wiih Success, a'nd that Tour *\e_ign over us 
ituy be long ani Prosperous. 

The following Address of the Grand Jurors of 
the County of Warwick, Was presented to Her Ma
jesty by fobn Cb:twyndL of Grendon, in the Coun
ty of Warwick, Esq; being introduced by the Righs 
Honourable the Earl of Northampton, Lord-Lieute-
nint and Custos Rotulorum of the feid County. 

To th: QJJE" EN's mpll Excellent Mt j:sty. 

The humble 7\ddress of the Justices of the Teace, 
Deputy-Lieutenants an I-Grand Jurors, at the 
Gereral Sessions of the Peace he'd at Warwick, 
for the Coanty of Warw'uk- the Seventeenth of 
fme last. 

Madam, 

O V S. Representatives in Parliament hav: so fully 
exprefs'i tbe Sentiments ofall Lof.il SubjeS', that 

me oim our selves obliged io concur with them in th:i>-
j.fl and dutiful Confidence, in Tour Maj-fly's Wisdom ani 
Goodness. 

All Tour Mijjflr's SubjeSs hav: seen and enjoyed so 
mxry Instances of both, tbit none but such as have very 
little Gratitude, or very HI Designs, can endeavour to 
I fin Tour Majesty's just Prerogative, or fufpeS tb: use 
of it. 

lour Majesty it exercisirg it norb, to one of the most 
glorious Purposes, in gi.irg Peace to the Nations round 
a'lottt Tou; Tour M.j.fly's generous Concern forthe jist 
sreienfims of Tour allies, and Tour jealous AffeSiorl 
''or tie House of H-inover, U a clear Proof how wisely 
they bave placed their Confidence in Tou, and how well 
Tou have deserved it. And such it tbe pious Care Tou. 
show for tbe Interest of Tour own People, tbat it will no 
longer be fiid, that England loses by Treaties what it 
his g tired hy Battles. 

A ay all Tour SubjeSs make such returns of Duty to 
Tour Maj fly, as we of this County fiiill; and though we 
hive not all Opportunities or Abilities like bim among us, 
whonTour Maj-sty has called to Tour-Council, ani lour 
Loyal Commons to their Chiir ; yet we hive all Hearts 
Uke hirris saitj>fuly devoted to Tour Majesty's Service, 
the Chin ches Interest, ani the Kingdoms Peace. 

The following Address from the High Sheriff, Use. 
of the City and Countyof Exon, was presente" dto 
Her Majesty by Nicholls Wood, Esq; one of thef 
Aldermen of theCity of Exon, accompanied by Sir 
William Drake, Bart,, and Francis Gwyn, Esq; "be
ing introduced by the Right Honourable the Earl 
Poulet, Lord-Steward of Her Majesty's Houlhold, 
and Lord-Lieutenant of the said City. 

To the QJJE EN* moil Excellent Maj:ffy, 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff and Gran-J 
Jury of the City and County of Exoil, at the Ge--

neraÆ 
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i)in\ Quarts* Sessions of the Peace, keld at the-' ~H J ie}*a over „, t0 reap the ham Fr-th tfcress. 
Guildhall of the said City, on the Fourteenth In
stant. 

May it [(lease Yodr Majesty, 

W E humbly beg leave, with the reft of Tour Ma-
jefly'i most loyal ani Dutiful Sub'ySs, toretwn 

our Thunki to Tour Maj'fly, Jor tb: hopeful ProfpeS 7ou 
hive been pleased to givn- n's of an honourable and last
ing Peace: A Blessing every way desirable to a-Heople, 
harraffed by a teiiom ani burdensome War, but especi-
all when accompanied with Circumstances of the utmost 
Advantage to us. 

Tour AUjefly hatb proceeded in this great Affair with 
that Wisiom ani Firmness, wbich became the Dignity of 
ihe Crown Tou wear, sou have obliged Tour Enemies te 
m tie Tnu the most aitiple Concessions, both for Honour 
and Interest: And Tou bave obtained from them-an im
mediate and undeniable Proof of their being in earnest 
by jhe aSual surrender of Dunkirk. 

At tbe same time Tour Mijesty huh not been wanting 
in Tour Endeavours for thc reafonible Security of Tow 
Allies; though Tou hive rot thought fit to prefer every 
Pretension of theirs, either to the general Travcjiiility of 
Europe, or to tbs interest of Tour own People. 

Tour -M t jesty's Concern for Tour own People hath in
deed been most visible throughout the whole Work '. Toilr 
dlijesty hath taken effeSuil Care, tbatthe Figure of thx 
Britiih Nation Jhould be no lejs at the conclusion of a 
feace, than it hatb been during the length of the War ; 
ani that Her future S:curity ani Advmtages, should 
bear a Proportion to her p ist Hardships- avd Expences • 
particularly we, with Tour Majesty's oiher Trading Sub. 
JeSs, have aB poffible Obligations to Tour Majesty, as 
well for restoring Commerce where it hath been formerly 
Exercifei, as for extending it where is halh hitherto been 
'Unknown. 

We rejoice, that Tour AU jesty in this iifficult fwnSure 
huh been affistei by so able ani faithful a Ministry, 
ani by a Parliament so truly Britiih •* May Tour Mijesty 
alwiys be Bleffei with flith Affistance; ani miy the 
Divine Gooiness fo prosper Tour Maj'sty's Counsels, thit 
sou may accomplifi) to Tour entire SatisfaSion, the most 
glorious Work Tou are now Engiged in, notwithstanding 
the Envy, Art or Diligence, oj those wbo delight either 
in War Abroad, or in FaSion at Home. 

The following Address from the Borough of S-arid-
teicb, was presented to Her Majesty by fosiab Bur-
tbett, Esq; one of their Representatives in Parlia
ment, being introduced by hii Grace the Duke of 
Shrewsbury, Lord Chamberlain of Her Majesty's 
Houlhold. 

To the QUE ENs moil Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Jurats, Com

mon-Council, and Inhabitants of Your Majesty's 
antient Town and Port of Sandwich in the Coun
ty of Kent. 

W E Tour Majesty's moil Dutiful and Loyal 
SubjeSs, with all Humility approach Tour 

Sacred Person, to express our grateful Acknowledg
ments to Tour Majesty, for Tour moil gracious Con
descension, in communicating to Tour Parliament 
the Terms, on which+a safe and honourable Peace 
tnay be obtained. , 

We are most deeply sensible of the Princely "Regard 
Tour Majesty hx at all times shewn, for the Good and 
Welfare of Tour People ', but never had we a greater 
Occasion to express our unfeignfel foy and Satis
faSion, than in tbe affeSionate and tender Care 
Tour Majejiy had been pleased to shew for thc Hap 
piness and Prosperity ef Tour People, in securing 
the Protestant Succession in the Illustrious House of 
Hanover, and restoring Peace to Europe. 

May tbe God of Peace bless Tour Majesty's Endea-
ieavours, in bringing to Perse Sion so great and 
glorious a With \ and may Tour Majesty long live 

'-yi 

art tbe mest hearty Praycrfof Tour Majesty's most 
Obedient, most Faithfnl, and most Loyal SubjeSs. 

The following Address from the County of Bid-
ford, was presented to Her M;'je.ly by Sir Pyncent 
Cheraock', £;n**J. and fohn Hjrvey, Esq; aceompa-
n;ed by a great Number of the n.ost considerable 
Gentlemen of the iaid County, being introduced 
by tlie Right Honourable the Lprd Bruce. 

To tbe QJJE EN's moil Excellent Majesty, 
The humble^Addressofthe Justices of Peace. Grand 

Jury, and* Gentlemen, assembled at the Quarter 
Sessions held at the Tow n of Bedford, in and for 
the County of Bedford, on the 16th of this In
stant ; together with other tbe Gentlemen, Cler
gy, and Freeholders of the said County. 
May it please Your M.ijesty, 

IS witb the sincere/t foy we Ity hold of thit 
_ Opportunity of testifying to Tour Majefly ths 

grateful Sense we hive of Tour Majesty's great Con
descension, in laying before Tour Parliament the 
Terms of Peace wbich trance bas been indue'd to 
comply with ; Terms so honourable and advantage
ous to. Great Britain so just and secure to all tbe 
Allies, as, we have but lately dared even to hope 
for, and such as could only be obtained by Tour Ma
jesty's mojl consummate Prudence in the Choice of 
an able and faithful Ministry ; such Terms as wt. 
trust neither those who envy tbe making a good 
Peace, nor wbo tbink it tbeir Interest to continue 
tbe War ; such as neither the FaSion at Home, nor 
Mutiny*Abroad, will be able to render ineffe-
Sual. 

And while we thus justly applaud your Majefly's 
Care in the Negotiations, and gratefully acknow
ledge your Goodness in tbe Communication thereof 
to your People, we cannot, without Indignation, re-
fleS upon the Conduit of some among us, who, thoi' 
they find the extent of tbeir former Desires accom
plice d, in the Acknowledgment of your Majefly's 
Title, tb: Recognition of the Protestant Suceeffion, 
the demolition of Dunkirk, with fucb additional 
Advantages as even their own faSiotts Ambition 
could not fuggeil, remain still unsatisfied ; which' 
fiiews, even to Demonstration, that War is tbeir 
Delight, and private Ends, tbe Motive of tbeir pub* 
lick Exclamations. 

We beg leave therefore, with all submission, to 
assure, your Majefly that we Jhall, in bur several 
Stations, use our best endeavours to obviate the 
Designs of fucb ill-minded Persons, wbo may at
tempt to sow Sedition aming your Majefly's Sub. 
jeSs, and under fpeciou* Pretences, carry on Designs 
they dare not own ; and tbat in future Parliaments 
we too will endeavour to be truly represented, by 
returning such Members as are honest Affertors of 
the Monarchy, jealous Defenders ofthe Constitution, 
and real Friends to tbe Protestant Succession. 

We heartily pray that your Majesty may long and 
happily Reign over us, and tbat you may bave tbe 
satisfaSion of feeing your Kingdoms, by a fettled 
Peace and a flourishing Trade, once more Rich, Pro
sperous and Formidable tt its Enemies both at Home 
and Abroad. 

The following Addresi from the Borough of Don* 
caster, was presented to Her Majesty by Briars 
Cooke, Esq; accompanied by Sir Arthur Kay, Bar/ 
and Colonel Byerley, being introduced by his Grace' 
the Duke of Buckingham, Lord-President of Her 
Majesty's most Honourable Privy-Council, and Lord* 
Lieutenant of the £«y?-Riding of Tork. 

To the QUEEN's moil Excellent Majefly. 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Al

dermen, Common Council, Gentleman, Free-
~ holders 



holders, andother Inhabitants of Your M-yesty's 
•antient and loyal Borough and Soake of Doncaster 
in the County of Tork 
May it please Your Majesty, 

T O permit us, upon such an Occasion as tbis, 
witb Hearts full of Gratitude and Duty, to 

approach Tour Royal Presence. The most dutiful 
and loyal Addresses of Tour Majesty's two Houses of 
Parliament, as they are an evident Demonstration 
ofthe Sense ofthe Nation, fo they must be a convin
cing Proof to the World, of tbe entire Confidence of 
Tour People in Tour Majestyis Wisdom and Good
ness ; yet that nothing may be wanting on our Parts, 
particularly to express our Duty, we, at a regard
ful Distance, in tbe most humble and dutiful Man
ner, presume to Offer our most thankful Acknow
ledgments for Tour great Condescension, jpoh:n it was 
wholly in Tour own Power to make Peace, to Com
municate the Terms on which it may be had, to Tour 
two Houses of Parliament; and for Tour singular 
Care in having the Interests of Tour SubjeSs fo 
much at Heart, as appears by assuring the Succession 
in tbe Illustrious House of Hanover, and by that ad
vantageous Progress made in an honourable Peace : 
In tbe Management whereof Tour consummate Wis
dom depends, not upon specious Promises, but real 
Security, to tbe singular Pleasure of all Tour good 
SubjeSs, and tbe utter Confusion of those cunning 
and ambitious Men, that so industriousty Oppose and 
malign it. ~\ 

May Tour Majesty speedily accomplish what Tou 
have so well begun, and live long td see the happy 
EffeSs of Peace in all Tour Dominions, and enjoy 
the dutiful Return of an Obedient People for so 
great a Blessing : We beg leave to repeat our most 
solemn Assurances for maintaining that invio
lable Allegiance that we always professed to, and 
preserved for our Princes, especially Tour Majesty, 
jvbo by the firaitest Ties of Love and Care, tt well 
M by Right of Inheritance, has so just a Title to tbe 
heft Services, and moil entire Confidence of Tour 
Majefly's most dutiful and Loyal SubjeSs. 

All which Addresses Her Majesly receiv'd very 
Gracioufly. 

Bruffels, fulyz%. N. S.'The Account of the Earl 
of Albemarle's defeat near Denain, on the Twenty 
fourth Instant, was confirmed by Letters of the 
Day following. The Troops under his Lordship's 
Command, consisted of Eight Squadrons and Nine
teen Battalions, whereof Six were a Reinforcement 
sent by Prince Eugene, upon Advice that the French 
had formed a Design against that Post. On the 
Twenty third Marshal Villars ordered Bridges to 
be laid over the Sambre, as if he meant to attack 
the Left Wing of the Prinde's Army, but at the 
fame time he detached Thirty Battalions, which, 
in conjunction with the Garrison of Valenciennes, 
passed the Schelde at Neuveville, and came in the 
Morning within sight of the Earl of Albematle's 
Camp. Upon the first Appearance of the Enemy, 
his Lordsliip sent away the Horse with his Baggage. 
Monsieur Albergotti, who commanded the French 
Forces, order'd the Attack to be made against Four 
Battalions, who throwing down their Arms upon 
the first Discharge, gave the Enemy an Opportunity 
of entring tlie Lines. The Dispute was sliarp for 
above an Hour, but the Enetny being so much su
perior in Number, our Men were forced to give 
way: The Bridge by which they endeavoured to 
retire being broken down, about Two thousand of 
them were killed, and drowned in thc Schelde, and 
the remainder made Prisoners or dispersed. Mar
flial Villars came to Denain immediately after this 
Engagement, and it is apprehended he may have 
made himself Mafter of Marchiennes, where the 
Slates had laid up considerable Stores of Provision. 
The fame Letters-add, that Prince Eugene has made 
)»jMovataient with his Army} posting his Bight at 

Bavay, with an Intention td diaw tlie Convoys an i 
Provisions from Mons, by whicli means we hope 
that, notwithstanding this Misfortune, he will stilt 
be in a condition to carry on the Siege ol" Laia-
drecy. 

Utrecht, fuly -2$. N.S. The twenty sixth Instant 
Count SinzendorfFrecei ved an Express from PrinceEu-
gene with Advice, that on the twenty fourth anAction 
had happened at Denain, a Village near Bouchain, 
between Mareschal Villar's Army and a Body of the 
Confederates, consisting of about Thirteen thou
sand Men, connpanded by the Earl of Albemarle j 
in which the latter had the Misfortune to be de
feated, and saved only six Battalions of their Men, 
who escaped to Marchiennes. The Earl is taken 
Prisoner, with several Officers of Distinction. Ye
sterday, upon the'arrival of an Express from Ma
reschal Villars, the French Plenipotentiaries gave 
out, that on the twenty fifth the Troops of that 
Nation. made themselves Masters of Marchiennes^ 
St. Amand and Hasnon, three Posts on the River 
Scarpe, and that they had found therein Eleven 
Battalions, whom they obliged to surrender them
selves Prisoners of War. 1'n the first of these Places 
the Mareschal also took a great quantity of Provi
sions, Ammunition, and several Pieces of Cannon, 
which were designed to be employed in the Siege 
of Landrecy. 1 hey fay farther, that Prince Eu
gene has raised that Siege, and marched with his 
Army towards Quesnoy ; the French being encamp**, 
ed on the other side the Schelde, with their Right 
extended to Marchiennes, and the Left to Valen
ciennes. This Day the Earl of Strafford arrived 
here from the Duke of Ormond's Army. 

Kensington, fuly zi> Yesterday the Queen went 
from hence to Hampton-Court, and this Day He*f 
Majesty set out for Windsor, where She arrived in 
very good Health. 

Whitehall, fuly 23. Her Majesty hath bsen gra
ciously pleased to confer the Honour of Knighthood 
on Joseph Martin, Esq; 

Whereas by an AS past last Seffions of Parliament • tht 
Lords Commiffioners oj Trade ani Plantations are Au. 
thorifei ani Impowerei to issue Debentures to fucb of 
the Sufferers of Nevis ani St. Cbriflophers, as Jhall male 
Proof before their Lordships of their having resettled in 
tbe faii Islands ; This is to give Notice, that Alton-
iance will be given at tbeir Loristips Office at the Cock
pit in Whitehall, every Moniay ani Thurfiay in tbe 
Morning from Eight till Two, to receive tbe Claims of 
tbe faii Sufferers. 

The Court of DireSors of the Vnited Company of 
Merchants of England, Trading to the Eaft-lniits, Do 
hereby give Notice, That a General Court of tbe fail 
Company will be holien at the East Iniia.Houfe in Lcf-
denballstreet- London*, on tbe tst of Auguil next, from 
fen in the Morning until tfne, and from Tbree in tbe 
Afternoon until Six, tothufe a DireSor in tbe room of 
Sir fobn Fleet, Q. and Alderman, deceased : At whicb 
time and place will be also chosen a Trustee fpr tbe Gene
ral Society, ani the EleSion will be ieelarei that Night; 
Ani that the Transfer Book will be Jhut up "from Thurf
iay Evening tbe 3 ist Instant, to Moniay the *yth of Aw 
gett next. 

Notice is bereby given, That a General Quarterly 
Court for the Corporation of the Amicable iociety for a 
Perpetual Assurance Office, will bi held at Stationers-
hall, on the 3 ift Instant, at Tbree in the Afternoon; -ani 
thit no Person be admitted into the faii Court, but only 
such who are Contributors on tbeir own Lives. "• 

lhe Committee for Letting the Cities Lanis in the Ac
count of the Chamberlain of tbe City of Lonion, givi 
notice, Ihat they inteni to Lett by Lease, a large House 
fronting tbe Gatewiy, leading into Dukes Place from 
Leaienhall-flrect-\ a Tenement against Aligate Church* 
yari in Hounsditcb, known by the Sign of the Grid Iron, 
aid t}too Tenements in tbe Minories, in the Possessions of 
fohn Ftm'ctt tni $obn Stringers An4 tbat tbe faij. 

<sommae«~ 



Committee will sit in the Council Chamber of the Guild 
hall, London, on Wednesday the 3 ifl Irjixnt, at Four 
As ternoon,to receive Proposals for the Prem'Jsisfiv 'rally-, 
of whicb more particular Information mty be had at 
tbe Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall aforesiid. 

Notice-is hereby given by tbe Agent to the -Ciptors, 
That on the icytb Instant, the Offi -ers and Company of 
Her Majesty's Ship the Plymowh, may on 1'ond the find 
Sbip at Plymouth, receive their respeSive Shires of Her 
Majesty's Bounty of Five Pounds an Head for eat b 
Prisoner that was on Board the Dryad: Mm of War, 
and the Heureux Privateer Prices, at the beginning of the 
Engagement with them severally .As also on the "1,1st 
following, their Shares of the remaining Part (being the 
i i Payment) of she neat Proceed of the Pri^e Vainquer, 
taken by Her Majesty's said Ship. Note juch as Jhall 
not then receive their Shares, may any Friday during the 
space of three Tears at the Peny-Pdjt-bouse in Colcbefter-
street, Crutcbet-Friars, receive whit is due to them. 

Advert if emew s. 

THe Manor of Plumpton in lhe County of Northampton, 
coitainiog, by estimation 425 Acres ot Arab'e and Pa lure 

Land, with a Mansion houle, Coach houses and Stab'ei, and se
veral Farm li.ius 9 and Barns belonging to the End Eltate, now 
lett to several Tenants on Lease, at 34.0 1. per Annum, to be 
fold purluant to a Decree ofthe High Court ot Cbancery, to the 
belt Bidder, before James Medljcott, Efqi one of the Mailers ot' 
the laid Court, at his House in Sheir-lane, near Temple-bar; 
wh're Particula s ot' the said Ellate may be had. The Creditors 
allb of Horatio Moore, Esq. ate forthwith to prove their Debts 
befoie the said Master, or else they will be excluded from any 
•vo-sit un er the said Decree 

THe great Reputation thc English Barel Soap has gain'd among 
the Quality and Gentry, is a sufficient Teltisicationjof its 

Excellency, 1 b-ing every way as rood as he belt Crown Soap, 
goes as far, keeps much better and longer, ii sweeter and makes 
the finest Lirie.i clear and white to Admiration; certtinly pre-
serungit from turning Yellow, &c. and lor *-c wring ot Silks, 
Wool or Woolens, no Soap exceeds i t ; the Se.ret of making it is 
known to none but Will. Cowpland Soarmaker, atthe 3 Pidgeons 
and Crown in the Oki Baily near Ludgate,where it is only Sold for 
ready Mony (since the Tin upon all Soap CommcrcM) at 3 1. 12 s. 
a Barrel: The smallest Vtfl'cl is halt* a Firkin, which contains 32 
Pound neat, pr ce 9 t. beingtmt ibeut 3 pence farthing a Pound. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft John 
Moreton, William Voyce and Richard VV atts, of lordon, 

Lionsn-drapers and Partners, and they being declar'd Bankrupts, 
are hereby requir'd to surrender themlelves to tbe Commilsio
ners on the 30th In(lanr, andon the Sth and2Jd of Augull next, 
at 3 in the Atternoon, at- Guildhall, Lon'on; at the firlt oi 
whicb Sittings the Creditors are to coisje prepar'd to prove Debts, 
pay Coi;tribution-Mony, and confirm the Assignment already 
made, or chui'e Assignees. 

WHereas a CoiiiHiiQion of Bankrupt is awardc' againll Sa
muel lohnson, late of London, Sciveter, and he being 

declar'd a Baokrupt, is bereby requir'd to surrender bimself to 
tl e Commissioners on the 30th Initant,and on the 13th and 23d 
os Aug ils next, at 10 in theForenoon, at Gnildhall, London; at 
the first of which Ji tings the Creditors are to come prepar'd 
tJ prove Debts, ray Contribation-Mony and cho-e Assignees. 

WHerc.s Peter Bouvot, of thc Pall-mall in the Liberty of 
Wellminlter in the Cou ty ol Midd esex, Peruke-maker, 

fearKTurrendred himself (purluaot to notice) and beea examin
ed; this isto give notice, that lie will attend the Commissio
ner*, on the 7th of Augult next, at 3 in the Atternoon, atGuild 
hall, Landon, to finilh his Examination -, where his Creditors are to 
come prepar'd to prove Debts Pay Co tribution-Mony, and 
ti (Tent or dissent from the allowarce of his Certificate. 

WHer as Edward V\ escotn'e, of London, Merchant, hath 
surrendred himse f ({ur'uant te notice) and beeo seve

ral ti-res examined) this is to give notice that he will attend 
the Crmmissioncrs en the 7th of Angustnext, at 3 Afternoon 
at Gnildhall, London, to fiiists his ti'mination j where h s 
e d i t o r s are to qom: prepar'd prove Dajbts, pay Cwcribu-ion 
Mony, and ass Bt to eir diflent fro-n the allowarce of hn Certi-
ficne. 

WHereas Ch-rlcs Hunter, of London, Linen-drapfr, hath 
siirrtrtdfr'd himsell (pursuant to Notice) and b„en twice 

'examined; This is to give 1 once, tbit he will attend the Com-
uiitfioners on the 8th of Au;u'l next, at 3 in tht Afternoon, a-
6uilJhall, London, to finilh h s Examination; whore the Cre
ditors are tocome prepar'd to proie Debts, pay Contribution-
Motiyi.wd aflent or dissent from the allowance o' his Cert fi ate. 

THe Commiffioners in a Comm flion ot 1 ankrupt awarded 
against j ihn Blackwell, laie of Loud on, Leather-feller 

iotend to meet on thc 43th of Au?ust next, at 3 in the After
noon, at Guildhall, Loud in, 10 make a Dividendof cbe said Ban
krupt's Estate ; where ihe Cre-i to* who haienot a'ready pr-i-
ved their Debts, and paid iheir Contribution-Money, arc to 
come prepared to do the f.tnep or they'll be excluded die Bene
fit of the said Oivi 'end. 

THH Commiffi, ness in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed againit Aug'illu Cloribuj, late ot London, Merchant, 

intend to meet on the 18th of August next, at 3 lit the Afternoon, 
-1 G i'chall, London, to nuk*- a further Dividend of the faii 
Bin-rupi's Estate,- where the Creditors who liaie not alread/ 
proved their Debts, and paid tlieir Coniribution-Mi ny, are tu 
c ra; prepar'd t i do the l.iijie* or they'll be excluded* the be
nelit < f the laid Dividend, which will be forthwith made. 

TH': Commissioners in the Commiision ot Bankrupt awarded 
aiainll Charles Hughes ot* Ntwberiy, in the Comity ot 

Berk , Clothier, intend to meet on the i+th of August next, 
at 3 Alternoon, at Gji'csliall, London, to make a Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate *r where the Creditors who liave not 
already prov'd their Debts, and paid theii ContriLutionaMony, 
are to come prepar'd to-do the lame, or they'll be excluJed 
the Benefit of the laid Dividend. *. 
r p H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarddt 
JL ajainlt John Bayley, of Lbndon^ Chetsmongcr, intend to 

meet nn the 14th ot August next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at 
Guilehall, London, to make a Dividend of the said bankrupt's 
Estate j where the Creditors who have noc already .proved tbeir 
Debts, and paid tlieir Contribution-Mony, are to com* prepar'd 
to do ihe s.*mt?, or they'll be excluded the benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

WHereas the actieg Commissioners in a Commiffion of Banfi. 
rupt awarded again't JohnThorold, of Grantham, in the 

County of Lincoln, Chapman, have certi y'd to the Rt. Hon. 
Si non Lord Harcourt, Bar^n of stanton Harcourt, Lord Keeper 
of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that he hath in all things 
conform'd himself to the Directions of the late Acts of Parlia
ment, made concerning Bankrupts : Thin is to give Notice 
that his Certisicate will be allow'd and confirm'd as the said Acts 
direct, unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary, on or besore thc 
14th of August next. 

PEter Gcdby, Isaac Ruddle, and George Firige, Prisnersin 
Fistiet ton-Anger in the County of Wilts, having pet tioned 

one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County.** 
and his Warrant Signed thereupon, dirc'cted to the Keeper oi* 
che said Prison, to br:»g them to ihe next General or Quarter 
Sessions held for the said County, t o be discharged pursuant to 
an Act lately pasted for Relief ot insolvent Debtors; and they 
conforming themselves in all things as the Act directs, their 
relpective Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

John Page, John Oxton, William O born, Thomas Phillips and 
John Arundel), Prilbners Hi Sc. Katherine's Goal in the Coun

ty of Middlesex, having petitioned one of her Majesty's Justices 
of the Peace for the said County, and his Warrant Signed there
upon) d rested to the Goaler ot the (aid Prison, to bring them 
to the next General Sessions held for the said County, at 
Hick's-Hall, on the 8th of Scptembjr next, to bc dilcharg'd pur
suant to an Act latelypafied, for Relief of Insolvent Debtor*; 
and they conformi % tnemlevles in all things as the Act directs, 
rheir relpective Creditors are to lake notice there-f. 

VAlentiiie Bidwell, RicharJ Newberry, Etimund Guym;r an j 
Thomas Wrought, Prisoners in the Goal of the Borough 

of Thetford, in the Counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, having pe
titioned cne of her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the seid 
Borough, and his Warrant Signed thereupon, directed to tb* 
Gjaler ol tht slid Prison to bring them to the next General or 
Quarter Sessions held by Adjournment in the Guildhall of the said 
B rough, on the 28th of August next, tobe discharged pursu
ant ro an Act larely passed for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; and 
they conforming themselves in all things as thc Act directs, their 
respective Credit, rs are to take notice thereof. 

THomas Hobbs, Barbara Rickaby, and William Jenisbn, 
Prisoners in Newgate Goal in Newcastle upon Tyne, ha

ving petitoned one of her Ma jestyU Justices ofthe Pea-e for the 
laid Town, and his Warrant Signed thereupon, directed to thc 
Goaler of the said Prison, to to bring them the next General 
Sessions held by Adjournment at the Guildhall'of the said Town, 
on .the 27th of August ntxt, to be discharged pursuant to an Act 
lately passed, for Relief ol Insolvent Debtors < and they conform-
ing themselves in all things as ttie Act directs, their r e a c t i v e 
Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

THomas J ff.ry, Robert Launder and WiU'am Warwick, 
Prisoners in the Goal rf Leicester, in the! County of 

Leicester, baring petitioned one of h r Majesty's Justices of th« 
Peace sot the said County, and his Warrant Signed thereupon; 
directed to the Goaler of the said Peison, to bring them to 
the next General Quarter Sessions he'd for the said County, to 
bc dilcharged ptnsu nt toan Act lately pasted, for R lief of in
solvent Debtors; and they conforming tucmsel es in all thi gs ars 
the Act directs, their respectiie Creditors are to take notice 
thereof. 

MAig-iret Lewis a.id ThomuJicklbn, Prisoners in Newgate 
in thcX ity of Bristol having petitioned on: of her Maje

lty's justices of the Peace, for thc siid Gity, and I is Warrant 
Signed thereupon, directed to the Goaler df the. laid Prison, to* 
bring them to the nexr General cr Quarter Sessions held ac the 
Guildliall of the Did City, to be dilcharged pursuant to an Act 
lately pissed, fir Relief 0* Insolvent Debccn; and they conform
ing themlch ts-in all things as t i e Acl directs, tbeir respective 
' reditois are to take Notice thereof, 

FRRATA in ihe Gazetteos the 12th Instant, in tie Advertis-
inen* from bury St. Edmuud , read the Qjirter Selsons- K-l^ £*p 
he said Borough at IJury St. Nmundi- on the 15th ot A guft ne t ; 

jnd f r Richard Kay, read Bielnrd Kay, iniihc said Goal. 
,— ; — ' 1 •*,* 1 
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